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a bit tired. Yvs, I think I should like 
to go to bed.”

“I put a towel and water-pitcher in 
your room,” Mrs. Yinget said; “ 'I y- 
pholate, he says you're like what he's 
got to be, too—you would want to 
wash in your room, and not at the 
pump like what we do."

“Thank you," said Laura vaguely.
She bade the doctor and his father 

and then she followed Mrs.

' IV.She left the room, and, after a 
moment, came back with a thick glass 
goblet.

“You must excuse me if I cell you 
Ain’t you will?" she asked.

1 he Gigantic New Baltio of the Win to 
Star Lino Can Carry 3000 

P assert gv*.

The doctor had scarcely time to 
make an extremely hasty toilet, greet 
Miss Coxe in the parlor and present 
his white-haired father, when Mrs. 
Yingst appeared to announce that sup
per was “made."

The table, laid in the spotlessly 
clean kitchen, was crowded with many 
and various little dithes, most of 
whith wore, to Miss Coxe's inexperi
ence, dark mysteries. Mrs. Yingst was 
hospitably honoring the occasion by 
using her best plated silver and her 
finest ten-cent store.glase and china; 
and at Laura’s and the doctor’s plates 
were napkins.

The doctor’s venerable father wore 
no coat, and Mrs. Yingst, before taking 
h«r place at the table, did not deem 
it essential to put down her rolled-up 
sleeves.

“I conceited I’d better mebbe give 
you a napkin—’Lypholate’s often tole 
me city people's used to havin’- 'em 
every day," Mrs. Yinget remarked, after 
th-* long, silent “grace.” “ 'Lypho- 
late, v h n he’s home, he now won't 
cat yet till I get him a napkin!”

In Laura’s soul there was on agony 
of embarrassment. Nothing which her 
fastidious lover had told her of his 
home had prepared her for just such 
unique conditions as these. Yet it 
warn characteristic of her that her out* 
ward composure should be in exact 
proportion to her inward agitation. 
She would not have tak< n the trouble 
to conceal a merely slight confusion, 
but such internal chaos as at present 

• possessed her cttlled four self-control and 
tact, and, summoning to her aid as 
much of these as she could command,
►he managed to assume a manner of 
matter of fact acceptance of everything 
about her, except where the betrayal 
of surprise could not possibly offend.

The doctor’s manner helped her. Ap
parently, he was <om|>osodly indifferent 
to his parents’ idiosyncrasie#, and bis 
attitude toward herself was unwonted- 
ly grave and reserved. Had he mani
fested nervoiune.-s or embarrassment, 
the <>id. al would have been too pain
ful to her.

“I like a napkin, myself, when we’re 
got gravy,” old Mr. Yingst remarked 
as he hoii ed kimtelf to a large piece 
of the black paunhaus ami then pushed 
the platter along to Laura.

The doctor at her side helped her to 
a small slice of it. “You’ve never 
tasted it, and you probably won’t like 
it. It’s p Za. But,” he added, pul
ing a gvnerous slice on his mother’s 
plate, and another on his own, “you’ve 
n > idea how fraught with sentiment 
and poetry all thk.se Lancaster County 
Dutch dishes are to me! Now, here’s 
scald d cheese,” he said, indicating 
what looked like a large, flat cake of 
yellowi putty. “And Smear-case/ ” in
dicating a glass dish filled with what 
ap| ear* d to be slaktd lime. “As for 
th«*se ‘«nits’,” he said, proceeding to 
put into a sauce-dish a spoonful of 
stewed dried apples, “my feelings at 
sight of them, after a long absence, 
almost renders me lacrimose.”

you fa'or apple butter?” 
Mrs- Yingst suggested, pushing forward 
another glass dish, which contained a 
dark-, olored concoction that resembled 
black apple-sauce; “or would you meb- 
by like currant jelly fur your spread- 
in's?”

‘ I'm going to taste the ‘apple but
ter’!” Laura gaily declared. ‘‘The Un
known has ever a morbid charm for 
me! And the name ‘api 1; butter’ is 
alluring. Now, Doctor Yingst, how 
much of this does one take? And how 
is it eaten? With a spoon?”

“It’s spread'n’s!” in astonishment 
explained Mrs. Yingst. “To spread on 
your but ter-bread. Now, you don’t 
w'ant to say you never eat it yet?4' 
she incredulously asked.

4 I never saw or heard of it bvfore,” 
Laura laughed, “and I am delighted 
to make its acquaintance.”

‘ We’re great friends to apple but
ter,” said the old man, speaking with 
his mouth full of hot paunhaus. “Our 
apples, we pick 'em hard so’a they 
don’t rot on -us. It seems queer to 
think you ain’t never tasted apple but
ter! But I know' they got awful fanny 
ways in New York. Will,” he added, 
watching her as she tasted the apple 
butter, “how does it go?”

“I never tasted anything more deli
cious,” she enthusiastically answered.

When supper was over, Laura, seeing 
that there was no eervanffpi the house, 
insisted, in spite of the Sector's pro
test, upon helping her hoe teas to clear 
off the table and wipe the dishes—work 
to which ►he lent such an unaccustom
ed and unskilful hand that Mrs. Yingst 
privately warned the doctor next day:
1 You’d better look furder, ’Lypholate; 
she’d never make you a good house
keeper. Oh, in some ways, she’s as 
nice a young lady as she otherwise 
could be, but you could do a sight 
better, 'Lypholate; she’s so wonderful 
dopting! To be sure, fur a city-raised 
girl, she’s that nice and common I 
wouldn’t have believed it. It don't 
show at her that she’s so tony, she 
makes herself so common with mo and 
Pop. But I th nk, fur all, you’d bet
ter tell her you’ll look a little Lit 
around first before you make up your 
mind. She’s too dumb (stupid) to get 
married.”

But, as will be seen, the warning 
came too late.

B>* the time the “supper work” was 
finished, Laura had begun to look very 
weary from her day’s travel and ex
citement.
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“It lain’t for us New Mennonites to 
pay compliments and call folks Miss, 

We don’tRoyal
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$ew York, July 8—There reached 
this port to-day the biggest steauuh.p 
that over floated over the bar—the 
real new Baltic of the White Star 
ne, on her maiden trip from Liver

pool to New Ycrk.
Although exceeding in size any vessel 

hitherto constructed, the symmetry of 
hvr huH is so perfect that -it is only 
when in juxtaposition to other craft 
that her gr. at sizu becomes apj ore-nt. 
Some idea of her bulk can be had from 
th* statement that the Lucania and 
the Campania, mudo into one, would 
be but a few hundred tons largA than 
this 24,COO ton vesseL 

The Park Row and the St. Paul are 
the two tallest buildings in this city. 
Put one on Vop of the other and you 
will not have the Length qf Aria ship 
by 108 feet; v

There are four decks on which pas- 
Iyenning over the

or Missus,, or whatever.AND NOTARY PUBLIC.
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i!You know we reed:favor titles.
‘Call no man Master;’ and wo try to 
obey to the Scripture. Are you Bible- 
rend?”

And all unpleasant skin 
affections cured by ourgood night;

Yingst up stairs.
Doctor Yinget put on his hut and

The question was disconcerting.
* Well,” sniled the girl, “I’m not 

ready to take a chair of Biblical ex
egesis in a theological seminary!”

Mrs. Yingst stared un< omprehending- 
ly. “Them big words comes easy to 
you, ain’t it? With ’Lypholate, too,” 
she nodded. “Would you like to look 
at ’Lypho’ate’s pictures?”

Fhe took
the table and. drawing her chair to 
Miss Coxe’s side, she spread it open 
on her own ample lap. With a quiet 

but with no apparent

Royal English Toilet Lotionwent outdoors.
Slowly pacing the board walk in the 

moonlight, ho drew in a long, deep 
breath, and his lips tightened over his 
teeth.

“It's all up, of course!” he grimly 
told himself. “I seo it all with her 
eyx-8 now and from her point of view. 
Her préjudices will never let her mar-

w

A scientific toilet requis
ite prepared from the 
formula of a famous Eng
lish skin specialist. Price 
25c. Prepared only at
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V, senders may roam- 
rail of the uppermost the passenger 
testing the butt of his trigar overside 
will see it drop sixty feet before it 

When laden with

He hud bev n strolling about in the 
moonlight, ov.r the lawn, among the 
flower-beds, and even- down by the 
vegetable garden, when suthhnly he 
was startled by an apparition in the 
path I of ore him—th* ghost — as for a 
moment he verily believed—of his fair 
lady.

The sound of her voice scarcely re- 
OHhUred him, so wraith-like appeared 
h«*r pale face and bright eyes in the 
light of the garden.

“I saw you from the window—and 1 
found I was not sleepy after all — and 
the night is so beautiful—1 thought I 
would come dowu to you.”

He looked down into her eyes up
raised to his as she stood Ix-fore him 
in the path.

What was it, ht* asked hintself, that 
he read in them? Something whi* h 
made th; hot blood surge up to his 
tempks and beat there.

He ventured to take her two fair 
hands in his own anil clasp them. 
“Laura! Is your love for me, then, 
so strong—and so true?"

“Oh, my dt-ur!" she whispered ft**, 
yit 1 Mng her hands to his clasp, she 
leant against him, “1 have no lan
guage to express my pride in you—that 
just by your own power—unaitgNi and 
against every adverse condition — you 
have mad* yourself what you are!"

“Is that the way you look at it, 
Laura?"

“How els<* could I look at it?"
“Ycur family pride, my darling — 

your own rearing in a cultured home— 
your prejudices—your very instincts—” 

“Yes, I have all these limitations, I 
acknowledge it. But, somehow they 
aie not troubling mo to-night. I can't 
make myself feci them. What fills all 
my heart is the thought of how great 
has been your faith in me, that you 
have so frankly chullengid my love hv 
bringing me face to face with what 
you kn- w those of my world would l>ti 
t mpted to despise."

“And you do not despise it?"
“Dear," she said, drawing her hands 

Loin his clasp and laying them on his 
shoulders, “believe me, the happimee 
you and I hax'e hope d for is not men
aced by nn> thing I have learned this 
day. Only by-----”
'“Laira! By what? Till me, dear

est!”
“By any least approach on your part 

to i.n unworthy shame for these sim- 
pl‘, genuine fHople who love you so 
much and who have given you to the 
world-ami to me!"—H. R. Martin in 
Cosmopolitan.

Royal Pharmacycomplacency, 
pride, she turned the page# to display 
the succession of photographs of her 

taken from boyhood up to man
hood. The girl studied them with fas-

strikes the wn<U*r. 
the 28,OCX) tons of cargo which the is 
designed to carry the keel of the ship 
i.< gut merged to a depth of thirty three 
foot, end the amount of water which 
she displaces when full*’ loa*d is forty 
thousand tons.

Like the Celtic and Cedric, the Bal
tic has no j.rétentions in the way of 
high spe* d, ti>e management l»eing con- 
t. nt with compensating advantages, 
among others the fact that a hirge 
proportion of the travelling public 
does not plufce celerity of movement 
across the Atlantic ubove 01 her 
sidérations of af-acioiw state-room», 
ex trime stiadiniss amt schedules true 
as the t dal trains.”

Tim Balt e can carry 3,000 rassen- 
eers, beside» a crew of about 350. All 
her first class accommodation is amid, 
eh pi. The grand dining saloon, situ
ated on the upper Ack, 1» “ VCI>' ha"'1.-
...mil apartment, and extends tl.o hill 
width of tie. shir-—seventy-five feet 
It hi,» seating aceoiwnodation for „,u
persons, i» exceptionally lofty and 
airy, and with its effective scheme of 
decoration, which unites artistic taste 
and brightness of aspect, can claim to 

of the most imlatml saloons on

DOTAL lAKWe SOW0C8 00.. NEW VONK.
(RANDOLPH 8 BLOCK. I 

Head of Queen St., Bridgetown ‘‘Here, one day last summer, I near
ly lost n.y fan-—now think! 1 Mrs. 
Yingst*s even tones related os shu 
spr, ad open the treasure and handed 
it to her guest. “I got it fur such a 
prize with a fox of soup.

it will be thil five years bock

poetiy. dnated interest.
“Here’s one he had took with hie 

pop,” the n other said, show ing the 
ix>rtrait ' of a stiffly posed farmer of 
middle age, with his arm bent at the 
ell ow to a sharp right angle and his 
hands spread h< avily on a small boy’s 
thou hier, as though in the act of ar
resting him for a misdemeanor against 
the law.
for havin’ ’Lypholate’s picture took.’

“The doctor looks like his father, 
doesn’t he?" Miss Coxe said, as she 
bent over the photograph.

“Yes. Him and Lypholate favors 
each other somethin’ surprisin’. He 
always took after his pop rnore’n after

W. A. WARREN, Phm. B„ 
Graduate Pharmacist.

The Mother’» HourMoney to Load on Klrst-Olwi 
Real Hat ate. My little son would fain 

Go fiom his mother never;
Leaves me with tender pain.

As parting wore for over.

I who have business,
The little cares of living,

Though small hands cling and press, 
I send him from me grieving

The littlh Love denied.
In p^sionat** protestation

'Gainst her who shuts outside 
His tender adoration.

Sweet sands of gold that run 
In Time’s glass heaping, heaping,

Talking my little son 
Gut of his mother's keeping.

had it

a’ready till next summer, 
ways cartful with itf 
last summer, I nearly lost it yet!”

Mis;* Coxe examined tho fan curious
ly .x She could discover nothing abe.ut 
it v.hi h explained its being so care
fully guarded and treasured. It ap
peared to be worth about ten cents. 
Hax'ing cc«ie with a box of soup, the 
possibility was precluded of there being 
any sentiment associated with it. She 
was mystified. Her long walk had 
made her warm and tired, and she lie-

O. S. MILLER, 
a,x*i*ifstei*9 &c.

Yes, one day Wel-Hsl-Wel.

“Pop wan always so much
Tho full of Port Arthur, should such 

occur, will be fraught with complica
tions, in which the British Empire will 
be very closely concerned! In the 
House of Commons recently, Earl 
Pc.ov, tho under foreign Secretary, in 
r. ply to a question, Stated that under 
the Angio-C hinese convention Britain’s 
hase of Wei-Hai-Wei was valid only so 
long as Port Arthur remained in tho 
occupation of Russia. The issue dates 
from July 1st, 1898, and its exact 
wording is “for so long a period as 
Port Arthur shall remain in the o:«u- 
ptition of Russia.” In the war of 
1S91-5, W till ai-Wei was captured by 
Japan and was hvkl by it unti) the 
second instai'ment of the war indemnity 
was paid by China. Then, <yrith the 
consent and approx-al of Jap&n^ it was 
leased to Britain, as an offset to Rus
sian aggression, and to neutralize tho 
injustice which had resulted in the 
evacuation of Port Arthur by the Jap
anese and jts virtual ownership through 
a nominal lease, by Russia.
Woi is a port of marked strategic 
value. It not only commands the ap
proaches by sea to Pekin, but practi
cally controls Port Arthur. Indeed,* it 
will bo remembered that not It ng ago 
Britain was accused of allowing Japan 
to employ W7ei-Hai-W’ei as ; the base of 
its operations. It is, howex'er, very 
improbable that Great Britain will 
quietly evacuate the town in the event 
of Port Arthur’s fall. Numerous dip
lomatic questions would call for a eeV 
t!em»nt. and until the war is ended 
and p* ace proclaimed the virtual Citro

en hp of Port Arthur must remain in 
abeyance: apart from this tthe fact that 
Brita n is the ally of Japan must pre- 
vtnG h r from throwing open this 
oriental Gibraltar, and thereby render
ing it possible that it mignt bo u»cd 

a l ose of operations offensive to 
the interests of Japan.
Port Arthur remains problematical, 
but its future history abounds in in- 
t inational pioblcms.

* Real Estate Agent, etc.
SUAfNKR BUILDING,

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

Prompt »».l «ellsfiotor, ittentio» g*vm 
to the collection of otwims. and all otaar 
profoseiooal buetnees.

“Didn’t you ever have your picture 
taken with ’Lyph— the doctor!”

“Oh, ro, I give myself up to the 
Lord, and turned plain, before 'Lypfco- 
lato was born a ready; and us New 
Minnonites don’t have ouf pictures 
took, Ix'oause you can read in the 
Word: ‘Make

to wond-r whether she "as reallygan
awake or whetht*r she was dreaming 
all these weird, strange impressions of 
things that set mod to be passing be
fore her.

he one 
th; Atlantic.Time, there may come a time 

He will not so approve me. 
This my golchn clime,

In which the cbTdrcn love rr.n.
Halifax Merchants to beep up with 

tho Times.

An interesting movement is on foot 
5:i ong Granville street ne-rdumts 
with a view to making the most of 
iheir oiiportunities in the way of tra<to. 
Tho section claims some of the very 
bvst ruitfil shops in the whohs city, and 
trade is already brisk, but the inti
ment is strong that even more maybe 
d iw by rn alert use of 
y hr uu rchants think that if the> (F) 
nake the street clean and neat and 
nice as a thoroughfare, that [adms xuU 
enjoÿ mining thither to do thpir shoj,- 
p ng: that if they (2) make it bright 
it will cieatc more activity theie and 
bring more pcoi>le to the spot who wi 
nr.Vablv brin-r a lot of trade with 
them' tint if they 13) keep the street 
ci ntinuel y before the pcopie l > 
ti3 a- the interest n it w.U be main- 
taim'd. They »bo think that (4) a 
“Granville street day" would bo pro
ductive of good results.

These idea, th-y propose to Pl.t l it. 
extcutii n. In carrying out th. iirat 
they propose to have the blocks pared 
with asphalt in "bid, the retail store»
an- lbs will greatly facilitate the 
kn-ping of that j-ortion of the stieet 
clean 'limy "''1 have the pavements 
norô' ox * 1# a otre.t cleaning corps 
ev.ry morning. The clcanlin as result- 
ingwill naturally Hi>P«nl to everyone 
and tl« desirability of paving other 
portion» o* the city street» will then 
come on the people xvith such force 
that th,m soil lie no rest until the 
balance of the city streets that shou.d 
be pavtd are ro treated. , .

In ord. r to keep the street bright it 
to have more tlaga 
special attention to 

window's.

“I say! ” Mrs. Yingst abruptly re
marked, in a deep voice that had in it 
a touch of the tragic, 
fty!”

H r eyes were fixed, with a stony 
stare, • upon the high back of Miss 
Coxe's ro.*king-chair. “Set still till I 
eco enoe if I can ketch it!”
...She rose cautiously, but a lcok of 
profound disap|>omtin« nt came into her 
face, and ehe sighed, as she sat down

“Me and Pop’s tried now' fur a week 
back to ketrf h> the fly. It must have 
been the day I el* and up fur ’Lypho
late’s com n’ home that it somehow 
gs,t in. We ain’t never been able yet
t. > ketch it. 
body, aint?”

“But are you sure it’s the same 
fly?” Miss Coxe wonderingly asked.

“It couldn’t be no other, fur only- 
one got in.”

‘‘If you don’t use this room,” Miss 
Coxe nasoned with her, “why do y ou
care?”

“I ican’t bleep good still when I 
know there’s a fly in the house,” Mrs. 
Yingst sightd, as she resignedly sunk
ba. ’k again in her chair. She rocked 
slowly as she amiably regarded h«-r

Time, there may come a day.
Past prayers and interceding,

Wh«n he nay turn away.
Deaf to mv piteous pleading.

-K. T. H.

graven images.' 
That’s why ’Lyi holate’s pop, he 
wouldn't give himsilf up—he liked so 
well to fetch ’Lypholate to town to 
have h's phottrgraph took. Pop was 
always so much fur his boy that way. 
I used to think 'i ypholate wouldn’t 
never bo no az-eoi nt, his pop made fo 
muth fuss with him.”

“But ho has been of some account,

no

“There’s the

DENTISTRY!
DR. F. S. ANDERSON

Select literature.

The Betrethal ef Elypholate YiigstGradual* of the Ualverslty Marylaed. 

Crown and Bridge Work a specialty. 
Office next door to Union Bank. 
Honrs: 9 to 5.

Wei HaiLutin't he? You fcnust be very- proud 
of him,” the girl suggest!d, looking 
up into the mother’s mild ryee with 
fire in htr own.

”Pride ain't fur us- We're loosed d 
all earthly ties, and joined to Christ. 
But,” she addl'd* “ ’Lypholate’s a good 

, fur all he 'longs to the World. 
He was always so much fur his 
Looks,” she begun, reminiscently, lean
ing back in her chair with her hands 
fold d in the open album in her lap. 
“When he came sixteen years, he 
wouldn’t have it no other way but he 
must go to Millersville Normal. * 'Ly
pholate, it ain’t worth while,’ I tole 
him. ‘You kin read good enough a’- 
rvady. You don’t netd no more educa
tion.' But his pop he upheld to what 
T ypholate wanted, so he went and 
gradyat* d at Millersville Normal. Well,
I thought certainly that was enough! 
No, 'Lypholate, thm, he wanted to go 
to college! And tko he gradyated at 
collige yet! Now, think! Indeed, I 

thought he’d go to fur's that. 
It's too much.” She shook her head. 
“It a'n’t healthy fur any one to have 
too mtich education. It goes to their 
head. It ► bowed on ’Lypholate wh«n 
he was only a little feller yet. He 
was always so much fur set tin’ by his- 
sdf anti thinkin'. And he was nofv 
such a boy fur lookin’ at the clouds, 
sjiecially when they was red in the 
ex'enin’. I us<d to tr>’, still, to get 
him away from such ways, thinkin’ it 
was the pride of tho eye. Oh, to be 
sure,” she granted, “sometimes a body 
kin see somepin’ hinny in the sky 
that’s pretty, but I think them things 
is a temptation of the enemy of our 
souls to lead us away from Christ.”

Upon this novel view of the beauties 
of nature, Miss Coxe had no comment 
to male.
mother back to her son. 
the doctor was always a good son to

(Ctneludid.)
III.

James Primrose, D. D. S., “Is Mrs. Yingst at home?”
“Yes, I’m her.”
The two wom<n looked into each 

other’s eyes as they clasped hand*.
“You .e 'Lypholate’s girl, I guess, 

ain’t you? We wasn’t lookin’ fur you 
till five o’clock.”

“I am Miss Coxe.”
“I am pleaded to make your ac

quaintance. Just) walk in oncet.”
With a bewildered look in her pretty 

eyes, Miss Coxe stepped into the close, 
stuffy, darkened front room of tho 
plain, brick farmhouse.
Yingst dosed the front door upon the 
sunlight, they were left in almost total 
blackness.

“I’ll make the shutters open a lit- 
tlf,” the hostess hospitably said, and 
Miss Coxe, afraid to move in the mid
day midnight, stood in the middle of 
the floor and waited for a ray. of light. 
The odor of the close, unused room 
was sickening.

She was struck with the fact that 
this woman who had answered her 
knock at the door was dressed exactly 
like the one |tt «whose home she had 
asked to be directed to Mr. Yingst’s 
farm. She wore the same sort of 
white cap, plain black gown and three- 
cornered cape. It must l>e the garb of 
the puritanic faith to which “the doc
tor” had told her his mother was such 
a faithful adherent.

“We keep this room shut still, except 
only when we’re getting strangers,” 
r* marked Mrs. Yingst, as she admitted 
on economical lit cf light through 
the shutters.

She came front the window to the 
girl’s side and pushed forward a large, 
painted, wood n rocking-chair.

“Set down and rest yourself,” she 
said, in her quiet, monotonous voice. 
“It’ll spite 'Lypholate that you had 
to walk out. He was goin’ to fetch 
youl till five o’clock. Did you get here 
sooner than you thought fur, or 
what?”

“Yea, I made closer connections at 
1 hiladelphia than the doctor or I had 
supposed could be made.”

“ 'Lypholate’s out in the field with 
his pop.”

“His-----what?” tentatively asked
ML-s Coxe, sinking into tho rocking- 
chair as Mrs. Yingst1 sat down in an
other chair just like it.

“His pop. He’ll come in then till 
ho thinks it’s time to go fur the train
-----and he will now be that surprised
to see you settin’ here. It won’t go 
long any more till he’s home. Just 
spare your coart, and hat.”

Misa Coxe slipped out of her raglan 
and laid her hat on the marble-topped 
table, her quick eye noting, meanwhile, 
the neatness, the stiff order, the prim
itive furnishings of the room. There 
were no pictures on the white-washed 
walls, and no ornaments of any de
scription in the room—just the plain 
articles < f furniture absolutely essen
tial for use. i

“ 'Lypholate tole me how you’re so 
tony,” Mrs. Yingst said, gently rock
ing back and forth as she gazed with 
her unvarying placidity of countenance 
upon the’girl before her. “So, I guess 
we’ll seem some plain to you. But us 
Mennonites don’t hold to faeh’nable 
things. We live very plain that way. 
I tole 'Lypholate, ‘We can't accommo
date her to satisfaction,' I says when 
he said now he’s fetchin' yon to see 
us once. ‘Not to satisfaction,’ I says. 
You know, it goes like this: us, we 
don’t care fur style, only cleanness.” 

“Yss?”
“Did it mebby make you some warm 

walkin'? I'll leave you use my fan.”
She took from the table drawer a 

roll of white tissue-paper in which, it 
presently appeared, a black paper fan 
was carefully preserved.

Office in Drug Store, corner Juees end 
'JrsDville- street», formerly occupied by Dr. 
fred Primrose. Dentistry in ell Its 
•ranches carefully and promptly attended 
te. Office days et Bridgetown, Monday 
•ad Tuesday of each week.

Bridgetown. Sept. 33rd, 189L

Such things spites a

U tf

J. B. WHITMAN,
When Mrs.Land Surveyor,

round hill, n. s.

“ Lxpholate ain’t spoke just so 
much to me alxmt you except ho said 
you was so tcny. What docs your pop 
follow?”

“Follow?” uMiss Coxe asked, a puz
zled distress in hr childish eyes. 
“What is his business, do you mean?” 
...“Yes. I mean what does he carry 
on.”

‘ He is a retired physician.”
'‘Now think. Like 'Lypholate 

ain’t?”
“Yes—only, he is retired now. He 

is an old man. I am the youngest of 
nine children.”

“You mean ho don’t carry cn noth
in’ r.ow?”

“Ye*. He is too old to work.”

Leslie R. Fairn,
ARCHITECT.

The fall of
is thnir intention 
flying and to pay 
the trimming of the store 
Th.y alto intend to knvp the stores 
lighted , v<n en clos ng <h£hts, and to 
hâve a lour more street lights installed. 
Granville <tr«-t till! aceoidingly, be 
hrkiht by night a- well as by daj^ 

They pro(x>s*‘

Winnipeg Exhibition, July 20th to 
August 6th.present P. O. address -

AYLE8FORD, N •
April 1st, 1903,-ly Tho Annual Exhibition at Winnipeg 

is rapidly coming to the front as one 
of the most attractive Fairs through
out the Dominion. Manitoba and the 
Canadian Northwest arc making won
derful progress in every way. The tro 
mcndkjus rush of settlers to tho western 
prairie's from tho .United States as 
well as from Great Britain and the 
Continent is rapidly filling up the ter
ritory around Winnipeg, end last year 
saw an increase of something like fif
teen thousand in the population of this 
thriving Western town, and this year 
they anticipate an increase of at least 
twenty thousand, which should give 
them Br population of something over 
eighty thousand.

To understand the growth of the 
Wester* country one must make a visit 
to that section, and there is no better 

I opportunity c»r no better time to visit 
I tho Wtst than during the Fa*r week.

Arrangements have been made for 
special reduced rates of one first-class 
fare for the round trip via the all-rail 
line in each direction; tickets on sale 
to general public July 2-nd, 23rd and 
24th, good to return till August 20th 
If, however, passengers desire to travel 
both w ax's via the Lake Route, that 
is, via Toronto, Owen Sound and 
steamer to Port Arthur, the rate will 
bo $8.50 more than single fare, to cov
er cost of meals and l>erth, which arc 
included in ticket on steamer.

The double daily train service of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway from Mon
ti oal to Winnipeg this year is of spec
ial importance to those intending to 
make the trip, and it may not be gen
erally known that Winnipeg can bo so 
easily reached, for instant*;, leaving 
Halifax on the Canadian Pacific Paci
fic Express at 8.10 a. m. on a Monday, 
passengers would be due in Montreal 
at 8.05 the following morning, and 
leaving there at 9.40 a. in. would be 
due at Winnipeg at 8.20 a. m. Thurs-

Anyone wxsning further information 
with reference to rates, etc., should 
communicate w th Mr. C. B. hoster, 
D. P. A., C. P. By. at St. John, N. B.

I was cum! of a severe cold by Ml N- 
ARD S LINIMENT.

Oxford, N. S.

I was cured of a terrible sprain by 
MINARD’S LINIMENT.

Yarmouth, N. S.

I was cured of Black Erysipelas by 
MINARD’S LINIMENT.

Inglsville.

to Use the daily papers

tt’thr
y.nrly to >ul lish a Title i ■' )<•«' 

their own. They further Pro
pose to fix upon tome ”1“ 
‘•Granville street &vy, “"li th'3 
, ro' ab’v t« Tik-sx'a- of each xrecl. 
t. nether they are wide-awake and pro
pose to go ahead.—Herald.

fine Ulatcb Repair!#». R. F. HEWSUN.

THOS. BIRD, FRED COULSON.
Y. A. A. C.

AV
. practical Wfttchmftkii'i •

BS'SéS-EïS
bIbir share of public patronage.

PON m OP MLIPH

CaUrr.*h Boafnetta ia Cared.J. W. RUGGLES.
“I take notice >x>u don’t speak your 

words like what we speak ow n. . You 
p, ak so funny that way! Like what 

’Lypholate learned hisself to speak till 
he’d been away to school a couple 

’Lypholate don’t talk like bis

By a thickening of the lining mem
brane of the middle 6t>r owing to Pro
longed inflammation from catarrhal 
ger *is. The oi ly cure is fragrant, 
luring CatftrrWzcD', on.; which is 
carried by the a r >v>u breathe to tho 
remotest parts of the throat and t*ar; 
it reaches the source of the tiouble 
end cures drafnvss permanently, hwrv 
suffeusr from impaired h--anng should 

which has effected 
You simply

V

New Immigration Bales Enforced.years.
tongue grew to talk.”

A fat lazy cat had wandered into tho 
r< om and was rubbing its arched back 
against the folds of the girl’s skirts, you? ’
Miss Coxe suddenly bent low and 
stroked the animal’s thick fur. Mrs. fur havin' hie own way ; and he’d get 
Y*'ingp# ' noticed that her face .grekv it, son» how or nothcr. But' he’s a 
crimson as she stooped. good son. Oh, yes. Well, to be sure,

“That’s not for us to dor—like what sometimes he bothers me some. He
on me and 

wo won’t leave him.

Instead, she drew the
1SCOBPOBATKD 1MI. Formerly any person who had lived 

for a year in Canada was looked iqxm 
by the American immigratiem author
ities as a Canadian.' It was immater
ial what country- he claimed as his 
native le nd. If he spent a year here 
he could pass along.

There is a change now. Many peuple 
having their homos in the Dominion 
of Canaeta were born on the Other side 
of the Atlantic,. and providing they 
stick to their nationality they^ are 
aliens in tho eyes of tho United States 
and must pay 52 head tax if they 
would visit Yankee territory. There is 
no allowance made for age. It is the 
sama price for both sexes and for in
fant or adult.

In March, 1903, tho act in regard to 
the I'nited States immigration re la- 
tie ns with Canada, Cuba and Mexico, 
■was passed, Mr. llagburg said, anei in 
.July of the same year it went »nto 
effect.

On July 1st this year the immigra 
tion laws became more stri<?t, result- 

nece^sity for poy-

“You sayXv>

Capital Authorized, - $$,000,000 
CapiUl Subscribed,
Capital Paid Dp,
Reserve Fund,

Catarrhozcne, 
many »ond r.'ul cure».
1 rcatUe its h-al ng mtduatcd va,x>r, 
very easy and pleasant. Do this end 
vour hearing will "be rvstond. Tatarru- 
czone never fails; it is .^atonteerf 
Two monthT tritotmrnt for #1.00 at 
druggi.-ts.

—Well direeVKl effort, persistently ap
plied must accomplish something, and 
anv advancement is a matter of con
gratulation. Resignation to the inevi
table it is wise and proper, but unless 

that it is th; inevitable

“Yea, ’ceptin’ that ho was always in1,336,15*
1,326,365

625,666

you’re doin’—to make a fuss with the wants to spend hie money
Pop; and us,

Miss Coxe sat up again and laughed He'd buy us anything he conceited we 
a little, helpless laugh thait somehow wanted and if it cost a hundred dol* 
struck Mrs. Yingst with a vague sense 
of pathos.

“Are you mebby hungry fur a piece?” He was always fond of his mum and
He’d pay fur hired help fur mo

“Oh, well, just a piece. Mebby some jf I’d leave him. But I like to do my 
butter-bread? We’ve havin’ supper till own servin’.” 
five o’clock.”

* I’ll have a drink of water, if you 
1 lease.”

“I’ll go get it.”

DIHMCTOR8r
* WM. Robkrtson, President.

WM. Hoc UK. M. P., Vice-President.
G bo. MirciiKLL. M. P. P. 

▲. K. Jones,

cat still.”

C. C. Blackadau, 
JC. G. Smith, am yet! Now, think! Oh, 'Lypholate 

ain't war that way with hi» money!
Gbokgk Stair».

wo are sure 
wo are not juatifiod in ceasing to strug- 

\11 tho prizes of life are hard 
and there have always boon 

bi'caiise dé
troit. I

Head OEee: Halifax, N. S. “A piece of whatV’ glo. 
won,
enough and some to spare 
termination is not a common

: yet heard of a royal road to 
deoirahle point. 1 cannot tlunk ol 

a | leaiure, even that has not some 
price, some isnalty in the form of ol- 
lort. Just think how hand men work 
on a fishing trip! Think ol the la; 
labor in a game of golf. how
many clo i>ot th>»k of the; labor.

lop.

R. L. TU0RSE, General Manager, 
c. N 8. Striekland, Assl. Gen. Mgr* 
W. C. Harret, -

“I was sure ho must be a good son,” 
Miss Coxe softly said, her eyes down- 

“With all his power, he is so

never
any

iBSPtcter.
tender!”

“You think a wonderful sight of him 
ain’t?” said Ely] hk-late’s mother.

“Yes, I think very highly of him,” 
Miss Coxe replied, with propriety.

At this instant the sound of steps in 
a room beyond arrested them.

“That’s ’Lypholate and Pop,” said 
Mrs. Yinget, rising. “I’ll go tell ’em 
you’re here. They kin sot with you 
till I make supper.”

Replacing her rocking-chair in the 
from which she had taken it

ing in the present 
ment of the sum prescribed. s

In the ca?e tf Angus Smith, for as
sault on Night Foreman McClintock, 
at Burrel’-Johnson’s Iron Morlce, Yar
mouth, rec, ntly, a xerdict of guilty 
was returned and the prisoner w-fw sen
tenced to two years and six months in 
Dorchester penitentiary.

?
BKANCHMSt

5 Annapolis, Aricknt, Blddock. Barrington Pal- 
Bear River, Berwick, Bridgetown, Clark.’.

Harbor, Dkrtm.utb, Dlgbj, Glace Boy. Granville 
Ferry, Halifax, lnverne#, Kentvtlle, Lawrence- 
Uwn, Liverpool, Lockeport, ltobon, Middleton, 
How Olaagow, North Sydney, Fambere, Sker- 
broeke, Spriagblll, Sydney, Sydney HIom, St. 
Peteriw Trnre, Winder, Welhill.. Yannontb. 

p.it ef Spain, Trinidad ; St. John, N. B.

Ho Dascrvos Pity.

His suffering from Sciatica waJ sa 
orcat, but thanks to Nenilme ho was 
cured “I suffered for three years from 
sciatica," writes K. S. Jcnkin. rf

—S. N. Weare will refund your money 
if you are not satisfied after using 
^Chamberla’n’s Colic, Cholera and Diarr
hoea Rem, dv. It is everywhere atl- 
m tted to be the most successful rem- 
•iy in use L-r Lowel coe pleints and 
the only one that never fails. It is 
pi; asant, safe and reliable.

—No man or woman will hesitate to 
fcp ak well of Chamberlain’s Stomach 
end Live r TaMets after once trying 
them. They always produce a pleas
ant movement of the bowels, imnro' 0 
ihe appetite and strengthen the diges
tion. For sale by S. N. Weare.

Portland, “and no umn 
more. I spent a small fortune on dif
ferent remedies but tho only one with 

Nerviline. I used a

CORR*8RONDMNT8i
Bank ef Toronto and Branches, Caned». 

jBfc- National Bank of Commerce, New Yerk. 
Merchants' National Bank, Boeton. 
lffnjnn and Westminster Bank, Loadoe, England,

“You are tired,” the doctor gravely 
told her as she took off her gingham 
apron. “You must go to bed, Laura.”

She was aware of a note in his voira 
that she had never heard before and 
that she did not understand. “Will 
you show Misa Coxe to her room, 
Mother?”

“To be sure, if she feels fur goin’ to 
bed. Can you sleep cold?” she inquir
ed of her guest.

Laura looked unintelligent, but the 
doctor came to her assistance. “Mother 
mpitim do you require a fire in your 

In the apartment traditionally

corner
she went to the door, but turned, with 
her hand on the latch. “I’m makin’ 
fried paunhaus fur supper. It won’t 
take long till its cooked «'ready/' she 
reassuringly said.

She opened and closed the door cau
tiously, to exclude the admission of a 
possible fly.

It vaguely crossed Misa Coxe’s dizzy 
brain ns, palpitating she awaited the 
doctor’s coming, that it was well she 
had taken a luncheon in the dining-car 
on her way frem Philadelphia, as, hav
ing thus staved off starvation, she 

i would not be driven to tempt Provi
dence by tampering with such an un
known form of diet as “fried paunr

real merit "as 
few bottles of Ncrvihne anti was per
fectly cured. I can recommend ^ervji- 
ino as a sure cure for sciatica; its ex 
ccllcnt also for lheunmtism muI iwurr 

Nt-rviline, 25c. at all

—Judge Parker, the Democratic 
inee for President of the United States 
was born in humble circumstances in 
New York State in 1852. He worked 

farm, attended district school, 
became a teacher, entered. Albany Law- 
School, was admitted to the Bar, and 
finally became Chief .Justice of the 
Court of Appeals. His character » 
above reproach and his ability 
questioned. 9 _____

showing th» progrès» mad» brUtiiBank 
in the past iixteen years, also the lucre»* 
of business in the last year.

algia/' Try 
druggists.

—Tho Militia Bill. Introduced hv Sir 
Fndrick Bord. n. contemplates tho dM- 
pcnslng with tho office of («moral ™' 
£r Commanding, and in.Lead thee.

Militia Council conpxisivl i* 
Chairman, who will

STATEMENT
1887 1801 I»**

« 600.000 li.aejioo l *.«.m
40.000 825.000 025.000

471. KU 5.115,648 <3*5.421
148,441 1,041306 1.134.2027§880 A&TAMJ 7397*0
8^426 7,137,176 «.1153»

1,856,209 9.170,243 103733»

tho Min-'st.. — 
associate with hmfself four military 
nun ond two Civilians. Tho Councif 
will be eompoud of experts qualified 
in the different departments of military

Capital. - 
Keserv. Fund,
cSeohSon.'

Assets.

savings bank bepabtbent.

Interest allowed at highest current rate 
f^on Savings Bank DemisiU and on Deposit 

Receipts, compounded half-yearly.

v
known as ‘the spare room,’ in this 
house, there is a stove, and » fire can 
be lighted in « minurte if you want it.”

“No, thank you. It isn’t cold 
enough to make that necessary. I am

Minard’s Liniment cures Diphtheria.

Kaue.”

9
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Disease takes no summer 
vacation.

If you need flesh and 
strength use

Scott’s Emulsion
summer as In winter.

i

Send Ur Iren sample.
SCOTT A bOWNE, Chsmbts,

joc. aart I<*oo; all

Aÿers
Losing your hair? Coming 
out by the combful? And 
doing nothing? No sense in 
that! Why dont yon use 
Ayer’s Hair Vigor and

Hair Vigor
prompdy atop the falling? 
Your hair will begin to grow, 
too, and all dandruff will dis
appear. Could you reason
ably expect anything beser?

sasmsi?n.w a fBl>. 1*^4™*^

Thin Hair
Orange Meat

\n Ideal Brv Hfa.st
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